
REGATTA COMMITTEE AMD BOAT 
CLUBS RECONCILED — MANY 
PRIZES DONATED AND NEW 
RACE ADDED.
All differences between the Regat

ta Committee and the Beet Clubs hare 
now been settled and our Anneal Der
by will go ahead as usual. This an
nouncement was made by President 
Hlscock at last nigtt’s meeting-of the 
Regatta Committee. The Committee 
fell In line with "the President's sug
gestion to forget the past. The Presi
dents of the Boat Clubs, In corrobo
rating Mr. Hlscock*s statement, ex
pressed the hop* that, the public would 
assist them In their work. •;

The question of Judges was dis
cussed at some length, and It was 
wisely decided that none but the three 
Judges and timekeeper's would be al
lowed In the Judge’s boat at the start 
and finish of each race.. A megaphone 
will he provided tor the use of Judges.

PresJdçnt Hleeock, In announcing 
that Hon. fi. J. Brownrlgg had dona
ted $2. per oar for the winners In the 
Tradesmen’s ' and Labourer’s races, 
asked the collectors to begin work at 
once.

Mr. E. J. Brophy moved.that there 
should be an Intermediate race on the 

| programme for boys between 17 and 
■ 21 years of age. This suggestion was 
* supported and,unanimously agreed to.
I The rule bossed was "Intermediate 
Race : -^Competitors in this race must 
be under 21 years of age, and shall not 
be .eligible to row In any other race." 

i With characteristic generosity, Mr.
1 G. F. Kearney offered to donate gold 
I medals for this race and Mr. Garrett 
f Brownrlgg offered silver medals for 
the second crew. Mr. J. M. Tobin of-

nsurgent Strongholds Surrender
ing—Railway Strike Postponed— 
Stranded Steamship in no Danger.

A.Vakm Battalon C. L. B. Cadets 
paraded last night under the com
mand of Lt-Col. Qoodrldge, Major 
Tait M.C., and staff. An officers mess 
meeting was held to arrange for;damp 
and Captain Jeffrey will be this ysar’a 
camp commandant, with Captain Geo. 

Cam~ House as Adjutant, Which will be a 
j guarantee of efficiency and sucoee, as 
I Captain Jeffrey Is a veteran of the 

tie Miquelon Island, Is not In Canadian Expeditionary Forces and
gerous position and as the weather I knoW8 hls work thoroughly. Captain

House Is also a qualified officer. An 
unusually large number of lads have 
volunteered for service at Topsail. 
The boys march to Topsail Thursday, 
July 20th, • returning July 29th, (Sat
urday.) Quartermaster Motty Is busy

ISCRGENT STRONGHOLD CAP- 
TUBED.

DUBLIN, July 14.. 
National army trooprf to-day cap- 
red Mill Mount barracks, the Drog- 
da stronghold of the Irregulars In 
maty Meath, it was announced In 
headquarters bulletin tonight.

SERGENT POSITION CAPTURED.
DUBLIN, July 4. 

The Hammon hotel, one of • the 
iis positions of the insurgents, and. 
ree ether buildings In Sackvllle 
reet, were captured by Free State 
3eps this afternoon.

Marine, stated at a late hour to-night 
that the steamer 
mander, ashore since Monday morning 
three miles north of Platte Point, Lit- Extraordinary Reductions Characterize the List

Beautiful Ginghams, Muslins, Crepes, Poplins,
Dress Linens, White Drills and such like receive

^DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FOR ONE WEEK
V.S--CANADIAN TRADE.

WASHINGTON, July. 4.
American imports from Canada In 

May were $28,249,429.00, compared 
with $26,143,147.00 last year, and ex. 
ports to Canada were $44,287,170.00, 
compared with $60,482,666.00 for the 
eleven months ending May. Imports 
from Canada were $277,261,119.00, 
against $605,182,820.00 for the pre
ceding and exports to Canada

$739,-

ÎNERAL POST OFFICE STORMED.
LONDON, July 4. 

Free State troops In Dublin this 
terneon stormed and captured the 
serai peat office with thirty lr- 
gulara, says an 1 Exchange Tele- 
aph Dublin despatch. The lneur- 
nta are now confined to three 
leie, Gresham, Granville and 
own. .

were $49' 170,212.00, against
979,043.00

RETAINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., July 4.

Benny Leonard, world’s lightweight 
champion, knocked out Rocky Kan
sas, of Buffalo, in the eighth round 
of the scheduled ten round bout to
day.

STRIEE STILL POSTPONED.
CHICAGO. July 4.

The threatened /strike of four hun- 
ed thousand maintenance of way 
iployees of the country’s railways 
is postponed to-night pending fur-1 
er negotiations, E. F. Graddle, | 
estdent of the maintenance work- j 
i. announced after an-all daygcon-1 

rence with th£, members of* the*
lUe/t Qffitaa lifillOrov T

h Street

have been awarded good conduct Practices 
stripes. The following have been motor boat 
awarded five year good conduct med- case of accii 
ale, Sergt. Owen Feaver, Corporal fi/ me le the sj 
Rees, and Lance-Corporal G. Reid, addition of 
Whilst Acting Sergt. Major E.W. Best, band stand 
has been confirmed In rank as full | the pond an 
Sergt. Major. Corporals Rees, Hook- j hold concert 
ey, Adams and Curaew have been pro- j ded to the 
moted Sergeants, and Lance- Corps. : adjourned u 
Barrott, House, Reid. Martin, Keats 8.30 o’clock.
and Mitchell are promoted to Corpor-1 „ ----
ale. Regt Sergt Major Andrews and Ewgwmkf] 
other Instructors deserve hearty con- A*VCI J U 
gratulations on their work In recent 
N. C. O. Classes and the men now pro
moted have shown such proficiency lu 
their exams as to bring forth special 
compliments from the Officer Com
manding. Hearty good wishes to all 
those getting a step up in line.

We note all the -lads going to camp 
must bring the ; following (1) knife, 
lurk and spoon, plate, cup or mug, 
two blankets, change of underclothes, 
two pair socks, two palf boots, needle 
thread and buttons, boot polish, soap 
and two towels, one extra top shirt, 
hair brush and comb, swagger cane, 
rubber boots (if possible) mackintosh, 
or oil coat, and oil hat If possible, 

i a bag with lads 
All rankh will 

amp fee. Warrant 
s and fifty cents, j your blouses or 
i, Privates one dol- " '—"■ '
Fees must be pre-

DDf ANDER HOt IN
DANGEROUS POSITION, j 

MONTREAL July 4. j 
R. B. Teakle, General Manager of 
e Canadian Government Merchant

value of Soap.How to judge the 
Here Is a very easy way. Buy a bar 
of Sunlight Soap, the best soap In the 
world, bést because It Is purest and 
will not Injure even a baby’s tender 
skin. Then buy a bar of any other 
soap, pet the two bare en a shelf In 
your kitchen for two months. At the 
end of this time have the two bare of 
soap weighed, you will find Sunlight 
Soap has lost no weight, whilst the 
other soap will be an ounce or more 
ehort. This test proves that Sunlight 
Soap is all soap, whilst the other 
soap was part water; now why 
should you waste money buying 
water? Buy Sunlight Soap and get 
the worth of your money. ,*

Another test Is to wash one of 
■ one of your hus

band’s shirts with Sunlight Soap, and 
another blouse ,or shirt with some 
other soap, and see which blouse or 
shirt will last longer. You will find 
clothes washed with Sunlight Soap 
will last much longer than clothes 
washed with other soap; therefore’ 
use Sunlight Soap which doesn’t hurt 
your clothes. Tell your washer- 

pect to see you | woman to use it because It le the 
Officers and all. best" soap procurable.—JyB.w.tf

_BY.. ONLOOKER.
“SOCCER" IN 187$. i

in the season of ’97, or jest-
I didna doot ye’d!. 
An prove aince n

e prize 
iclr daddies. “INDIAN HEAD” LINEN. GABARDINES and 

TRICOTINES. f
Doube width pure white materials that 

wash and do up splendidyl; well suited for 
Summer Dresses, Skirts and Mid- 7Q- 
dies. Worth $1.40 yard for .. .. / *

SOISETTE.
Ranks next to Silk for Its superfine fin

ish, and though fine In weave, wears splen
didly. With these we have thrown In a 
rare lot of Tobralco Cloths and AQ— 
Crepes. Reg. to 65c. yard for........ VEVV»

WASH POPLINS.
All White Wash Poplins, double width; 

famed for their durability. Under- OC— 
priced for this sale, the yard wVVe

A Comprehensive Display of jjj^ 
Beautiful Wash Ginghams, etc.

Including as it really does every weave, colour and combina- If.8
f taon effect, while prices in most instances will compare favourably 11

in lowness to those of years ago. Sush insistent values urge your <f

1 Blue Beautiful sheer finish, recognized for Its 
serviceability for Dresses a. Aprons and a 
very excellent clop to embroider 9i. 
on. Special, the yard.................. JlC.

Ye did it weel In throughgaun speed 
Wi canny manly bearin 
An the they thirled your pk>y to screed 
For thetn ye Warna darln.

e. all lovers of the "Association 
me" had the opportunity -of wtt- 
islng some of the finest and nlost 
sely contested football matches 
t played In this city. That was the 
L6on we had with us, besides our

wear-

WHITE VOILES.
36 inch plain White Cotton Voiles 

looking for summer apparel; these 
in. remnant lengths. Special, the ' 

............ ... . .......  ,. .. <

AMERICAN DIMITIES.Im prldefu o’ they lads In .blue 
They’re aye see gleg an ready

------ =________________r____ When danger threeps tae face the the
nee Teams, thrde1 teatnSi from the 1 Wi nimble feet and steady, 
rships "Pelican.’’ “Buzzard," and
irdella," the latter team being pro- ! 1™ Bannockburn fecht ower again 
- ... _ i Wl sterling Scottish vigorily the best exponents of the game An jf ye fel, not yourg a,e Mums

Isitors) that ever scored a goal on They’re doughty men an bigger.
iwellyn Place. . - — . ' • a * '

They show some very pretty patterns, all 
White ; soft to the feel and a pleasure to 
stitch; unexcelled for summer togs. OS, 
Reg. 40c. yard for.......................... OftC.

VOILES and MUSLINS.
A very beautiful assortment In plain and 

fancy shades ; suitsble for slmost any pur
pose. Reg. 56c. yard to? .. qq

CREPES.
Several pieces of these in Yellow, Pale 

Blue and White; distinctive and 09 
cool looking. Reg. 40c. yard for.. vOC.

)n September 11th a match took 
ce between this famous team and !

Andrews (Local Champions) In ' 
ich the latter team (who. had been j 
Ily beaten previously by the "Tars”) 
tr a hard and fast game turned the 
le—score 2-1, and an enthusiastic 
ottleh" admirer of the Saints, com- 
led the following poem? which was 
dished in the "Evening Hetald” the 
owing day:

THE BOYS IN BLUB.
0*r Fight t

ht weel ye fecht ye Bonnie JEtoys- 
dinged the SaÛéC, Laddfes,* * *

I; had use doot our city tydsÆt :; 
Will noo be dune wl failures,
An weel hae learned free their Dads 
The gate tae play the Sailors.

O’ weel played "Munn" an , "Peter 
Mare"

Braw “Forbes” an "Harvey Jardine” 
The "Rodgerl” twe. wl many scars 
An "Walter" tae, the hard yin.

There’s "ScapeMn” too, /m a the crew 
Whose glory lane sung 

, Anlthèr nlcht Fll tell o’ you 
Likewise o’ “Rabble Young.”

1 —O’OR-BA.
» •Walter*—Waiter Monroe:

bLKVICE GINGHAMS FANCY 3VÏUSLINS.
*\lald °ln6- All White fine Swiss Check 

hîm! th=tPed^îia Price- °ln6- Muslins, and striped patterns asaP£S*b7 Ieason of well; useful for eve? so many

Xr 40c. *22c fpourrposea-.Reg;4<)c;yd- 29c.
“STAR” GINrHAMQ CHECK GINGHAMS,

Excel to thelraSroundg^d- PLAIDS & ZEPHYRS.
ness. Good to look at, good to Haste to this pile, the value 
wear, and never a better time te Particularly good, and you 
to buy-them; check and plaid flnd fairies here just like
patterns to profusion. Were you ™eed at Jnst what you want 
46c. yard. Special .... Of* 10 Pay for them. Spe- 1
...................................... JOC. dal, the yard .... .. IOC.
DOUBLE WTOTH STRIPED GINGHAMS
GINGHAMS. Good looking, serviceable and

Light effects to very dainty very strong, medium and fine
shades, fine texture, yet withal stripe patterns, as well as sev-
renowned for their sturdiness. • eral pieces of plain Glng- Oi. 
Reg. 56c. yard for .. .. AA~ hams. Reg. 30c. yd. for “ *C.

BEACH LINENS.
Coarse, strong and very ser

viceable, for making up summer 
togs for young and old; pretty 
plain shades Pink, Pale Blue 
and Tan. Reg. 30c. yd. OB- 
tor .. .......... .. ..
BEACH LINENS.

Pretty shades of Champagne, 
Navy, Saxe and Pink ; service 
giving Linens for Immediate 
wear. Reg. 36c. yard OC_

WHITE DRILL.
Doublé weight pure White 

Drill; made for service, for 
Skirts, Middies and such like. 
Reg. 76c. yard for CO-

Thomas Pottles last month. Mrs. Pot-, 
ties was a most earnest Christian wo
man, a devoted mother, and one who 
always made many sacrifices of her 
time and talent to help on C.L.B. work 
to which her husband and son are 
members. The Officers Mess sent a 
floral offering and were represented 

"at the funeral by Lt Col. Qoodrldge, 
and Major Williams. To her husband 
and family the Brigade extends sym
pathy to" the severe lose they have sus
tained in her passing. Q.

Rpptre Niimnrnm I Principal salmon station, the fishery 
verg» IlU1I1CIUUÏ. bgen a failure. Fur has

60,1
SCARCE. j icebergg are numerous and frequently

l scarcity of salmon on the Labra- ! damage fletitog gear. There Is a fair 
' coast is reported by Capt. Bur- ! sign of fish along the coast The 
is, of s.s. Sagona, which reached ^Sagona reached as far north as Hol-
t yesterday. At Battle Harbor‘d the ; ton.

Shipping Notes.
S.S. Silvia sails for Halifax and 

New York at 4 p.m. Friday.
S.S. Daghlld left Llmevllle, Port 

au Port yesterday, taking 12,000 "tons 
of limestone’for Sydney.

S.S. Sagona arrived In port yester
day and will leave tor Labrador ports 
to-morrow. xMcMnrdo’s Store News.

WEDNESDAY, July 5.
For nervous breakdown “that tired 

feeling,” faintness, debility, lose of 
appetite, sleeplessness, and the long 
train of troubles that flow from a 
weakened nervous system, Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets hare an enviable re
putation to England, and many people 
In Newfoundland testify to haring re
ceived benefit from their use. They 
are easier, for many people, to take 
than. Is a liquid medicine, and their 
portability renders them convenient 
to carry round. Cassell's Tablets are 
sold to bottles at 60c. each

‘THAST” GINGHAMS.
Fast fadeless, and oh! such 

pretty colour blendings to just 
the right size plaid effects, for 
tiny tots’ dresses, as wel as 
Misses’ Dresses and Overalls. 
Regular 60c. yard. Spe-

PINK'LINEN; ■'
Strong texture plain . Pink 

Dress Linen. Reg. 56c. Bid- 
yard for .......................

July 5th

New Spare Ribs (brls.)
DRESS LINENS.

Plain Dress Lln*ns to shades 
of Pink, Saxe, Lilac and Reseda; 
make nice facings tor Dresses, 
Rompers and Overalls. OfL. 
Reg. 45c. yard for .. .. wUte

Special Plate Beef
Special Family Beef

ains Choke tt B. Perk
Personal.1. 1 1

Onions Capt. Joslah Geese, of Spaniard’s 
Bay, le In the city on business.

Mr. W. Parsons, Stipendiary Magis
trate. Harbor Breton, and lay repre- 

, sentative of the parish of that name 
to the Diocesan Synod of Newfound- 

■ land, left by train this morning for
where he joins s.s.

box may be
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